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Trust your radio with STAR 

g®' rapid, skilled radio re- 

I® pairs by the Oldest Radio 

|®i Company in the city. Prices 

p® are reasonable free pick- 
up and delivery for large floor 

Us. model radios. 

I TUBES TESTED FREE! 

6 STAR RADIO CO. 
( 409 llth St. N.W. 

District 4700 
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Distributed by 
PAN COSMIC 

CO., E xc I u sive 
Area Distributors, 

Above Pricee D'. Paera, 261 Con- 
stitution Ave. N.W. in This ArtR ,. .... 

Telephone NA. 0529. 

See Your Nearest Shop 
NORTHWEST 

Alice's Wonderland, 1917 H St. 
Allison Market, 4413 14th St. 

Art and Card Shop, 1330 14th St. 
Blackistone Flower Shop, 804 17th St. 

Connecticut Galleries, Inc., 
1534 Conn. Ave. 

Copper Bowl, 3700 Mass. Ave. 
Hecht Co. 7th and F Sts. 

Hcpner's Gift Shop, 612 13th St. 
Woodward & Lothrop's, 1 lfh and F St*. 

SOUTHEAST 
Aubrey Lee Gift Shop, 616 Fa. Ave. 

Irish Food Shop, 209 2nd St. 
Neptune News Shop, 143 B St. 

China Orders Feng, 
Critic of Chiang, to 
Return From U. S. 

By tht Associated Press 

NANKING, Dec. 20.—The gov- 
ernment announced tonight that 
the Christian general, Feng Yu- 
Siang, who has been actively critl- 

j cizing Chiang Kai-shek’s adminis- 
tration since he went to the United 
States more than a year ago, had 
been ordered home. 

The government announcement 
said: 

“Feng Yu-Siang was sent to the 
United States last year to study 

] water conservation. He has com- 

pleted his mission and now is asked 
by his government to return home 

before the end of the year. This 
order is being conveyed to hinh by 
the Chinese Embassy in Washing- 

i ton.” 
Informants said the government 

j which for months had sought to dis- 
i regard the general's public attack; 
on the civil strife in China anc 

! the national administration, decided 
to order him home after the forma! 
presentation of his case to th< 

Kuomintang (government party) 
executive luuunmcc. 

They said the general probablj 
would refuse to return to China 
where he once was closely associated 
with Gen. Chiang. and might take 
refuge elsewhere if asked to leave 
the United States. 

Gen. Feng had no immediate com- 

ment. Through a secretary, the gen- 
eral said, he would issue abate- 
ment within the next day or two. 

An official of the Chinese Embassj 
said "the Chinese government’s in- 

structions have been carried out and 
Gen. Feng has been notified thal 
his mission to the United States is 

ended as of December 31." He added 
that the government's Instructions 
included a directive to the general to 

return to China, and this has been 
delivered. 

The Embassy official said the mat- 
ter now Is up to Gen. Feng. 

Army Now 50,000 Below 
Its Authorized Strength 

The Army announced yesterday 
that its strength as of December 1 

was 590,066, which is more than 

50.000 below authorization. 
The Air Force, the announcement 

added, had a total of 329,978. Of 

the 1,070,000 authorized for the War 

Department last year, the Air Force 

was alloted 401,362 under the Army 
Air Force separation agreements 
announced September 15. 

During November the total Army 
Air Force strength fell from 940,582 
officers and men on November 1 
to the 920,044 combined strength 
on the first of this month. 

Strength of the Army and Air 
Force has been falling consistently 
in the last vear. On July 1 the 
total was 1,020,819. 

Robert G. Blitz Graduates 
Robert G. Blitz, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert D. Blitz of the Cavalier 
Apartments, 3500 Fourteenth street 
N.W., was graduated Friday from 

Ohio State University as a bachelor 
of science in business administra- 
tion. 
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FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION 
50-Mile Radius _ _ _ _ 

ITE or PHONE EX. 5380 

.mM_gj 
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CHRISTMAS DELIVERY, ALASKA STYLE—Members of the Alaska Air Command’s Tenth Rescue Squadron as they prepared to 

deliver Christmas packages to isolated posts In the command by dog sled after transferring them from a helicopter at Ft. Richard 
son Alaska -*AP photo from the Air Force. 

Miss Truman Denies Intention 
To Quit Concerts for Broadway 

By Harriet Griffiths 
Margaret Truman doesn’t believe 

she has “the talents for Broadway.’ 
At a press conference at the White 

House yesterday, the President’s 
daughter said reports she had been 

j offered a chance to sing at a Times 
Square restaurant at $10,000 weekly 
were “just a newspaper article to 
me.” 

I “I’ve never seen a concrete offer,’ 
| she said, smilingly. 

She added, however, that hei 
; answer would be “no.” 

Her concert in Constitution Hall 
; here tomorrow night will conclude 
j a tour which began in October dur- 
ing which she made some two dozen 
singing appearances. 

After that, she said, “I’m going 
to have a little fun and take a 
Christmas vacation.” 

I 
Future Plans Indefinite'. 

! Her future plans are indefinite 
Miss Truman said, but another con- 
cert tour is possible, perhaps before 
spring, and she has “not entirely’ 
given up the idea of going into 
opera. 

"I want to go on working on my 
voice all the time I’m singing,” the 

j blond soprano declared, but with 
! whom or where is not definite. “II 
would be wounderful some day tc 
study abroad.” she admitted. 

She said she believed Mrs. T. J 
Strickler, her voice teacher, “has a 

utai jet lu give me. we vt 
been working very hard all along 
the tour,” she said. 

Obviously at ease with the press, 
Miss Truman delighted the high 
school newspaper reporters present 
by saying she had been a reporter on 
her high school paper in Missouri 
and “loved it.” 

“The answer to that is still no,” 
she said, when asked whether any 

; serious romances had developed. 
Switches Ring to Right Hand. 

“What’s the meaning of that ring 
on your finger?” persisted a reporter, 
indicating Miss Truman’s left hand. 

“Oh, that’s the ring Mother and 
Daddy- gave me for graduation,” she 
laughed. “I’d better switch it to the 
other hand,” she added, glancing at 
the newsreel cameras. 

For her concert tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m„ the President’s daughter has a 
new dress. It is of white-satin bro- 
cade, she said with pride, is off- 
shoulder and has a full skirt. 

Her family will be there, as well as 
several relatives. 

Miss Truman was corrected by a 

reporter when she said that “the 
whole family’s heard me now.” 

“That’s right," she expostulated, 
when reminded that her father 
hadn’t. “He hasn’t heard me. That’s 
amazing!” 

| The President heard her profes- 

>-- 

| sional debut in Detroit by radio. 
Her program tomorrow will in- 

clude Mozart’s “Voi Che Sapete,” and 
j “Charmant Oiseau” from David’s 
;’’La Perle du Bresil.” 

De Gasperi Salutes 
U. S. as Troops Leave 

Italian Premier de Gasperi told 
President Truman yesterday that 
the ideals for which American 
troops in Italy “shed so much noble 
blood remain the supreme law of 
the Italian Republic.” 

The White House made public 
this message and a response 'Vrom 
Mr. Truman which were occasioned 
by the withdrawal of the last 
American troops from Italy last 
Sunday. 

Taking note of the occasion, Mr, 
de Gasperi told Mr. Truman: “At 
the moment when all Allied troops 
have left our soil I wish to assure 

jyou that the Italians will forever 
retain the memory of their liberat- 
ing action and the brotherhood of 
arms which united them afterwards 
with our regular and voluntary 
forces. Your troops fought in Italy 
■fr»r* f lin nolico 1 V-\o vf tt onrJ 

democracy. I shall be grateful to 
you if you will inform them that the 
common ideals for which they shed 
so much noble blood remain the 

I supreme law of the Italian Repub- 
lic. 

President Truman's reply follows: 
“I am grateful for your message on 
the occasion of the departure from 
Italy of Allied troops. I know that 
the Italian government and people 
are dedicated to the preservation 
and protection of the freedoms 
which they have regained, and I 
am confident that I speak for the 
American people when I say that 
we are heartened by the knowledge 
that Italy stands with other iree- 
dom-loving nations of the world in 
the defense of liberty and democ- 
racy everywhere.” 

Pineapple Prices Rise 
HONOLULU, Dec. 20 <yP).—The 

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. announced 
today a price increase of approxi- 
mately 10 per cent on all Dole pine- 
apple except juice, effective at once. 
The company said the increase was 

prompted by ‘‘a continued upward 
trend in prices of essential operat- 
ing supplies.” 

Blast Kills 5 Germans 
FRANKFURT, Germany, Dec. 20 

(P).—Five miners were killed in an 

explosion in the Gneisenau coal pit 
at Dortmund yesterday. 

U. S. Branch Founded 
By Missionary Group 

The first American province of 
the White Fathers of Africa, Catho- 
lic missionary order, has been 
established with headquarters at 
Bethesda. and the Rev. Alfred 
Richard in charge. 

Although members of the order | 
have been in this country since 
1942, the American province was 

not established until last week. The 
Bethesda headquarters are at the 
White Fathers House of Studies | 
there. 

The White Fathers, officially 
known as the Society of Mission- 
aries of Africa, was founded in 
Algiers in 1868. Priests and lay 
brothers belonging to the group 
devote their life to misionary work 
for Africa. White Fathers outside 
Africa recruit priests and lay broth- 
ers for the missionary work. 

Last year a total of 404.000 chil- 
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Replace Your 
WARM-AIR 
FURNACE 

NOW! 
k 

■— Extra Heavy 
Welded Steel 

Furnace 
20” Firepot 

ONLY 

$99.50 
F O.B. Warehoaw 

Other Sizes 
—-in Proportion 

McCREA 
EQUIPMENT CO. 

516 2nd St. N.W. 
Wmhtneton X, D. C. 

Phone REpublic 3424 

The Christmas gift that brings 
comfort throughout the years .. 

An Easy Chair 
(Beachley Crafted) 

Men’s 3.95 to 4.50 

PAJAMAS 

3.69 
Most are sanforized 
shrunk, others are of 
pre shrunk materials. 
Coat style with notch 
collars in solid colors, 
stripes and checks. Sizes 
A to D. 

Here’s beauty’ in style, color and fabric, also 
remarkable value. Luxurious “easy” chairs— 
Beachley crafted, giving you the choice of four 
distinct styles: the targe, comfortable Lounge 
as pictured; also the smart Barrel; the popular 
Wing and the clever Fan. Being Beachley 
crafted, they give you fine woods, beautiful 
damask or tapestry covers, also hand-tied spring 
construction and spring pushions. An always 
welcome gift—an “easy” chair, J/Q 
assures Merry Christmas. Choice UxsvVr 
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1729 14th Street N.W. 

Shop Eves Until Christmas *Til 9 
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dren attended White Fathers’ mis- 
sionary schools in Africa. The ordei 
has averaged 200,000 baptisms i 

year m Africa for the past 10 years 
Members of the order number about 
2,500. 

Italy Seeks Soviet Pact 
ROME, Dec. 20 <JP).—A foreigr 

Ministry spokesman said tod a 3 
Italy hopes to send a delegation t< 
Moscow to start negotiations for 1 
trade treaty soon. He said the Ital- 
ian government is “very interested’ 
in an agreement with Russia. 
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SPIRITED CASE FOR 
CARRYING YOUR SPIRITS 
This smort, suede cloth, lip- 
Der cose with upholstered 
innerlining to prevent breok- 
oge. Splendid ot the game 

indispensable when trav- 
eling. Choice of quart or. 
pint siie. 

Charge Accounts Invited 

Open Doily, 9 to 9 

Shop Monday for These Terrific Values! 

FOGEL’S GIFT LUGGAGE! 
• til Luggage Initialed v 

Free in 24 Kt. Gold! 'i 
l 

\ SPECIAL! Men's Steel Frame 

j Gladstone Bags 
I n.95 
I Full 24 inch 
/ size with steel 
I frame, shirt 

divider, cloth 

lining and ap- 
parel pockets! 

| ja 
$15.00 Value! 

26-Inch Leather-Bound ( j 
Pullman Cases \ 

Beautiful coverings! \ 
Rayon lined! Twin 0^ jm m \ 
locks! Leather han- MKMK 
die! .— W 

• All Luggage Plus Tax 

I 

| I 
1 
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j 
I Values! 

i 21-Inch Leather-Bodnd 

WEEK-END CASES 
Beautiful cases! All 

rayon lined! Choice _ 

selection! Manufac- flli 
turer’s close-out! 

* Free Parking at 10th & E • Open Every Evening till 9 P.M. j 

IMPORTANT SAVINGS 

HI 9 

MEN'S 2.95 and 3.65 DRESS SHIRTS, sanforized shrunk 
white broadcloths, fancy patterns of woven madras and ^ fkik 
printed broadcloth fabrics. Fused, soft and slotted collar m kU 
styles; sizes H to 17_ «>Ww 

UNLINED GLOVES, pigskin, deerskin and grey suede; ^ AP1 
lined gfeeves of cape leather, black or brown with m Uk 
wool lining. Sizes 8 to 10!/2-$_-_•_ 

MEN'S FUR LINED GLOVES, I Own imported cape A AA 
leather gloves, slip-on style. Si£ s 8Vi to 10Vi- WlVw 

/ 

I 
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE 

SPORT SHIRTS, cottons 

and rayons washable. 

Sizes smoll, medium and ; 

large 

MEN'S SANFORIZED 
PLAID WORK SHIRTS, 
Sizes 14 to 17_ 

MEN'S WHITE COTTON 

(HANDKERCHIEFS, it's the | 
one gift every man looks 

forward to on Christmas 

I 
morning ... at this low 

.price it's a good idea to 

buy at leost two dozen._ 

MEN'S WINDPROOF 
JACKETS, lined, with zip- 
per closure. Sizes smoll, 
medium and large_ 

Men’! All Wool 
And h rt Wool 

Sporii^iirts 
4.r 

Regular 6.9S to\ *1*95 
grades in plaids \'d 
solid colors. Sizes V' 
to 17. 

! 

Men’s Capeskin 
Leather 

JACKETS 

10.95 
■ 

Full zipper closure end 

zipper breast pocket 
plaid lininif. Sizes 36 to 

46. 

: i ■ 

MEN'S ALL-WOOL BUT- 
TON COAT SWEATERS, #,95 I 
navy blue, oxford and 

brown heother_ 

1 
MEN'S 7.95 AND 8.95 
ALL-WOOL PULLOVER #,95 | 
SWEATERS, ski style, sizes I 
to 46_1_ 

MEN'S 12-OZ. ALL- 

WOOL BLUE MELTON m Qg j 
JACKETS, with zipper § 
closure, sizes 36 to 46.. ® 

FREE PARKING I 
1 Few Doors Up 8th Street J. 

On Steele’s Lot iHKf 
|| RE. 2545 H 
Hi Our Only Store 
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MEN'S BOOT SOX, for cold weather wear... all sizes-- 

MEN'S ASSORTED STYLE BATH ROBES, values to || ||p 
12.95. Choose from a large selection of styles and s Ull 
patterns __-_-_-_*-_ ObVV 

I ■ .1 ■ n ■ ■■ ■ ■— 

MEN'S CORDUROY WORK PANTS, brown and navy 
blue colors long wearing, washable corduroy. Sizes £ UiR 
30 to 42 waist_ BBww 


